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Lot -,-V0 pieces rciiulir 10.-- quilitv Prilitc! Corded Batiste - ,jt

ami r;anilc Uwi. Qo in This Sale ai O y ,,rJ
.of 2150 piece-- , regular I2ic fine Ginqh la, rit-ten- is

ia pinks, Mues, teds ami fGo in This Sale at '"'
Lot 3 300 pieces 15o a fine Irish

in stripes and and all tlic neuet --7 st
. .... .Oo in This Sale at 2U- - a"

Lot - 10.) pieces regular 25c Printed Swiss Lawns
in pinks, light blues, reds and - 1 friGo in Till Sale at

Big 50c ofJ--ti.

Ladles9
Which We

Clearing

Mrti;

Ladies' Kid Olovcs Odd lots that have the past week,
nnish'd with clasps or Iicing hoo&s. in assorted colors anil Mack;

soiled ami some with slight thatlnve been mended, gloves when penect and in full assort
tntul of sires sold up tofl.Sj pur; also odd lots of 12 and lt button

lengths Suede Gloves in opera
hailes, soiled but when

perfect sold nt SI. 50 and f2.2o pair
All Go This Week in Clear- -

Pair

Sl.00 50c.
Pure White Trench Chamois Glove
COO pairs of then grass finished
with 2-- p iteat clasp at wrist, all sizes, from
li1- - to T1., clean, per-
fect and worth SI 00 pair

You Can at
This the Last Week of the Sale.

Nice clean goods and just the ladies want a good suppK
of right now

600 5c Uows rf. I 600 10c (many 15c) stfor j ly Howsfor . .
First Floor, year Main Unt ranee on

A

Mamie Virginia LePage
of a Malady

Prayers

LIFE TO CHARITY.

Expects to Join Whose
Efforts, Sw Believes,

Drought Re-

covery.

Mist Mamie Vircinla will tvithm
& fir.-- daF depart tram the si( .

was 1km n and reared to renounce th worM
with In a.r.d trials. J

una will cie hr serdces ami Irtr llfo. If I

ned l. to the cau of rollsion In th
nran of .uffetln(; and hu ,

JiiarJt. She will take her
osa as a M-l- er of Chnrltj of the Onlnr of '

th Incarnat- - W rJ at San Antonio. Tc ,

within tht nen fortnight. Her determln.i- -

Hon to enttr th v.a. bnjiip'it
about, so sli". her i.rwt and friends s.ij,
by divine Through a norm,
madrt for hir bi th Iitt-r- s of Uie or-l-: i

he is abou: to cntr. a miracle was r- - j

formed. A tumor, which d th kn f.) j

of skilled surseon. .i;.fed away umlcr tin- I

influence of the prjei- - of the Rood ttters J

lll-- la the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ll'ae of Itocl: road. r.

Eart St Mr IvPaqe has Itfen a
successful Knicir :md fa'nir o" I"renrh il.
1.VCO for a numU;r of i ir. and 1 well
known In Uat St. I. mix Misa Lel'ace is ,i
haiKUume bmni Ito, It Mgnly aocoinphs .i
and Is t mtailwr of the uung Ladies

and the choir of St. I'hilip's Church
at French Ulae

About two ears a;o Mits LePase was
afflicted with a tumor on th neck. A sar?.
lcul operation was deemed necessary for lis
cure, and MIm Ltlg.' was sent t'j M.

at Venice, which Is
prisidtd ov-- r h Uio Sisters of the Precious
Jllood of Jeos. Tha oi?ratlon wa& pi.
formed, and tho young woman was dis- -
charsid us

liefcre a. jear had elapsed. howeer, tlw
muiur uiiiuu im lu u more I

malignant ronn than cmr Misi Lelii;e
and her friends were almost in despair, but
another operation w.s rteoiied upon, ownisto the hcutt-- weatlur. this !a-- t operation
was poJtiwmd until ihe latter part of jjep- -

moer inid j vur.
Tho Slxlors of the Precious Ulcod hid '

taken a great fanui to .Miss dunni:
litr stay at tho hopltai, und thej proptwed
to malsa a noveua tor her, and tile nllru

the world were noti-
fied to offer their prajers in hehair of the

oune lady.
Within a week after this was dono thitumor, which had now Kcome almost,

began to vi'auly decrease in 5iz.
and by the end of June of this jear had
entirtly

The Joy of Atia'j LcPage at hir deliter-anc- e

from htr aflUction knew no bounds
and sho began to think of some. wa by
which ahe loiKht mane for the
blf4nR she lud recilied. BtlttR all her life
a devout Catholic and raised In a religious

having been educated la a con-
vent, the Idea of sisterhood struck her forci-
bly. When the subject was brr ached to her
parents, they were well pleaded with the
Idea that their daughter should spend th.balance of her life in niirl-terii- is to. the Mck
und djins. A letter from the Mother

of t'jc hoi-p:t- at Venice
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GREATEST ALL ifffl DSUSHMER CLEARING SALES
Apt BTS Fisyi SATURDAY NEXT.

,,.
Hope Nobody WiJI Wake Up and Say After the Sale Is Over We Didn't Give Them Fair Warn- - i

MutDi i&j. tsvy m ing. Stir Up Your Pleighbors Tel! Them That They'll Miss Many Bargain Chances if They j

"lli RSiss This Sale; and Tell Them, Above All Things, That Reliable Goods Only Are Offered.

Goods
Half Price.

'TfStn sjii, ii&y

Zcplivr heiu'.iiul
heliotropes 1Oy

rcpular Dimities, beantifnl printed
ilesiRiss figures
colonics

evquisitc printed
designs heliotropes

lUf'

With Wind

pieces bought for the
of Clearing Sale.
Ti 3

PZ

s

s
Up Our Midsummer LAST

Sale

accumulated

b handling imperfections
carcfullv

.Motuquetaire
bv handling,

Z?StingSale OU(f
Ladies' Chamois Gloves

bleached,

every spoilcislv

rJttsSa,c Half Dollar
You Need Them, Ladies!

And Buy Them Half Price
Clearing

White Bows
neckwear

regular ry regular ST
j .. Of

Broadway,

E

Miss
Cured When

Were Offered.

WILL GIVE

Order

About

hom"wherp J

j

pleasures. temjilAtions

unfortunate
p'Ulmlnarv

',

lnupt-OBti.on- .

p

ir

i:iiz.ilietli's

rciipearancj

u oi

eisterhood throuthout

dl&appeartd.

recompense

atmOBphcie,

dctemnntd

this
Jf

Sale.

slightly

shghtlv

Lawn

f '

tvlm ii n
a n to

Mi I A portion "if th read- -

n followp.
'Now. dear ch'ld. na w hue done thisKrat nundt rful 1 throuch tiur soo.lLord aln. In heaen. we haw tir--t claimon ou "

. It was derided that MNs Waw sh.iuldloom, a I'harity f the Inearniteli. tue nau route or which l IwitedIr in rtoni.. T.-- the
r- - .ii I word that the he

sent fiir li, a frw Lij. js .mii .is themotlur rinr nf thwi !ttit,ti.n r?....'"I' ' Irelind
porl-- r Vitenla afiernoon, and In a loohv with ur,lj-ii.tt- lnt; manner, and

INSPIRED TO POETRY.

s Ilighur T.ilmts
t'iicd ly

iu:rmuf spfclm
Ja.j "1 lSri. bv W. It

Hearst Lanjiatt, t'hrist of the "Pas-.i- r.
Play." at has writtena short po-- m showlpj; that this poor villiceworkman lnplied to hlsher talentz hv hisrellyp.us acting It is called "An Addressto the

The poem has len rendired Into UncHfhhj Doctor Dickie, the ristor of the Ameri-can Church at IJerlln. as follows
OJ--

. faithful nn. ihj Rreai crcattr Krtft.Tlicu ( unlo my ..le ku'm nBht ant.

Oh. th j w'H nil t my soul with nptureus HI ,
A hun.lre.1 thound wileoni.? take for thl.It ike k ni rnn cljd. a thou deft me.That tbej lu line ruy dnrll aad brethren be

A Grand Bargain Jubilee
Mark;, the Last Week of Our Clearing Sale in Our

Popular Millinery Dept.
These are the bargains with which w e propose to make this eek

remembered for a long to come sad crowd our millinery depart-
ment with delighted purchasers.

FLOWERS, worth up to S2.75 bunch, for 25?
SPLIT BRAID SAILORS, worth up to S4..i, for $1.00
CtllFFOSS, worth up to $1.25 yard, for 25f?

$&

k'Wt

FLOWERS lancv rliaKe. Spravs of Roses, Chif-
fon Poppies, Chiffon and Velvet Kovs, I.arge stlk
Poppies, Pansies and Chrysanthemums, that sold
at trc, $1.00. Sl.Ki. 51 "0. S1.S5. 2 00. .VJ.2j and
S2 "ft i choice of tlc w hoi- - beautiful b G? si--

J -. '&'

lot this fiuil Cleanup; Sale
. CM r lmit fiunn ..

old.

mZs

that

citVl --J " " uur entire siocc in
test styles and black, silk ribbon

fy

our

band, satin crown tip and sweatband the
sold for &1 S3. 2.2.r, 82.7."i. $..2."i. STOO and 4.7".- -"

this last week the Clearing Sale COtAny one Is yours for kjl

CIIJFFOSS All we have left of quality
Plaited. Fancy and Plain Chifions, in all

opilr-cen- t shades regular selling prices S5c. Sl.00

' Closed out this

Of

natpe

in sizes to 10

suits worth each J ff.
Sale 1 y

200 Suits, sizes 3

ndy of
SI . 50 each

225 Suits, sizes ."

500 Odd Coats, in
years,

'Jv
ifr

KILT Plain and fancy
for "t 2'

to4 at sJ

Bro. 0

iV'

fr.

beautiful

MISS LE
TIL. to nun through for

rot-otfr- n nialaih slit- - f.pt'ctt'(l iuocfatal.
I',i;o Utter

and

jouiik
wonian would

fr'"n

l.iu

Awals- -

in,

Sun."

cluM-- n

time

with an air of
ptM d ii e a Ikt nitire r.et-rit.

told her vtury.
"I hae thought oer th- - toiirte I am

to tike and h.ie lunie to the
that the ouum of l grtater

than an of the i laira m frlenN or
relatlvt rniy lMe uixiii me. ami I
thcrffore. olnntarllj r to

of lc. imv
ail. I can onlj b entennsj e

of the rellKhms order and I ha made my
ch"!e- - the one. the pr:t5r of meui-lier- n

caused the lu theraw of the tumor I leailng homer.it Thurs-di- or for San An-
tonio."

AnJ Joyi.iIy such w cUe the Iir,I
As shows itself In and n.t V)r. 1: wtnl.

Spur Will
li

BEI'lTUr vu
Sedalla. SIo.. Julj ri On Mondav the

will put a force of iditv
men ard twenty s to work to build aspur from the m lin lire to the
Fair Ground' The will run
alone tbe western city limits and with Fide
tracks will le two miles in lenath.
The cFtlimted cot of Is 4a.t on the sime day the State Hoard of

will the contract for tl-- o

cavatlnc and biilldlni; the rrlle race tracir.at the fair grounds.

Two

Dept.
Beautiful $4.00 and $5.00 Dresses

Made of elegant

lteing a trifle soiled
$1 25 to

made,
of them

Also
xears all nicelv
prices reduced

Week y.. . , ,

Corset

Choice of the
of

short w ii-.- made
21.23 and 2t --all
per'ect lilting

week at jkJ Y iard ffiBTS!S,Ic.

"nmublue, white
leither

of f J'J
beautiful

Knife

I'jclflc

Sale

Your

our

a

Plums for the Last Week of Our
Sale.

well-know- n B.. F K. and W. C C quite a num-
ber up a fair lot in ilium

ol verj lace top and bottom, sues 23.
jerfect goo Is. Now, ladies, for corsets that

and wearers, worth up to $1.50 I air. at

OF THE REDUCTIONS

SSSJS CLOTHING!
AT BARGAINS!

150 Suits stripes and .'5 years.
up to $1.25 f

Price, O

and linens,

do

let

C.

to 10 in fancy and a

Price. C?

to 9 in
suits worth up to $" On h gg S

Sale Price, k

0 to 19

coat1- -

Med

0E LOT SUITS white also white
duck, suits that sold $1.1 and siz.es S frf SsUltYour Choice Jy

flisgeot

combiiiations.suits

NUN THROUGH GRATITUDE.

mWmlmt?

fa: Ifeai t4
MAMIE TAGE

Fronch lipcnino grntitinV
nuirl.alilc from wliioh

Workman
Acting.

ililch Itn-sl- :e

alx.ut

have,
tiferi-"- !

asslotanee
"Till"

nlwdllm
Intend

I"rldti

With
SPfX"!

XIIouri

track Stite
track sonih

about

Bargains

Muslin Underwear

from

CltlLl)Rr:.'S

Corsets,

each

EXTRAORDINARY
crashes, checks,

Clearing

regular

B. I

ij'

Villnp.

Ober.inimerpan.

dftermimtion

Mlow-iiian.- "

lntrpoltloti

STATE FAIR"

MisMiiiri l'aiifio Coiiiii'ct
Seilnlhi.

construction
Agriculture

50c

from

trimmed,

si'Ieinlnlly

makes
maUe

good

a

years, crashes

Clearing

years, crashes

effects, sizes

pique,
$1.50, $2.50,

oodsOo.,

Grand

Clearing

Oy
galateas,

Clearing iiOl
.seasonable

iceat25rtEaCl1
WASHABLE

GROUNDS.

Broadway, waslilng

of

Plan the

i;i ri nt.icppi:n.t
New Vorl.. Jul 21 -- The Journal
w will indi!i-- li th folluwlnc:

in WILLIAM J. IIUYAN
Ilrlce. in hl mrle.m cviminonwealth.
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fine
anil lul few JT

kfib'VV
iUliri: tots of two

75$

t',;. a.nd. ';50. ...5 Of
Midsummer

line coutill,
are

and

Half Dollar
GREAT

MOST

Dry

imported

Opportunity to

Mattings Cheap
RPSWML5

Mh
rcr

wi

by
arrangements manu-
facturer

cost
by of the

the
of the manufac-

turer's fault.
a mat

ting now our to

sell China
?n 1.50 a roll
of50ya.ds.at &.0

We
Jj0.73a roll 40

to

allowed
on

delay.

If on

7.3

50

of 4.00
We

QQ

BRYAN URGES POPULAR

ELECTION OF SENATORS.

Presents Several Strong Reasons in Support
Constitutional Amendment,

Points Out Present and Benefits
Which Would Result a Change.

rli" to Janus II. V of Iowa i iH)inirni nv m pmiiorm, nut .i a
i re Hi l.ir Ititrodmlmt Hr-- t ronlutIo-- i

' matter "f fa. I hN opinion" ii,it ptihlle

iroro-t- an nt f tl- - Pleral , lie
If. -t imtor U thef.r th lecilon fBlltllKl ,f ,h lrrc. ,, ,,

t rp. 1 Stite- - Senators lij a .llr.st te of .,,, ! h n..t l.e . holce ..f
I p res was Intrixlui ed j p.siple if the ot. rs Mitlleient

rii'tv-slxi'- li I'UHSi'"". on J ii.iiiiy 31 to . n (for
vm r.nd ni. follow: ' l' p!m1kI t" their f..orl(.

U'IU'!'- - rr.. rrber.s of rKr,. ,;,-- .
"lte.Ul. l.v the tenate H- - ernjr hl.ite te.. must bellr titlx-- - -- f , ... ',,, ,. ricWm to

A i In C(ini;r- .-. as,.mbled t fnit.il S'liaturs
if a. h lioiiw tie rein), that i The iirirmn. lit that a Senator be
following H hereb proposed an j eltlel b uure because In rpre-ine- nt

i of tit-- I - In its corporate cn.M.-lt- )

, ,., railll.-- l bv th- - leKlstures
of thr.e-- f .urtlis of seeral Ktat". shill
be to all Intents puriss a

f iViiistitiitloii. to
r mueh of Seetlon Third, Article

1 of the tonstitiitlon .f rnlt.-.- ! S'.it.s
lis prid. tl'.t I lie S. nntors of I'nl'.d
Mat.s elosen
.h.r.or

follows: arKUed

Senate
bv

be act
.i'lKre"s
lllreet Hlerllon of eluilors.

If sub.'ect bniught before -s

at an eirlirr not of
It. Xothltirf cleiirlj shows growth
of pnhlle opinion more fully demon- -

of a
progress which thl teiorm

durliic eUlii.en Ji'at.s.
House Hepre-iitailv- .

In CoiiitxrA again
-- third lutlonv pro-

posing an urnendmeut. resolu-tion- s
In Senate conimlltee
v.atche.1 trttrd of events

doubt publ.c tiitlmnt tluallj pit-v.ii- l.

amendment suhiniited
States tor

quirk work la adoption, tor there
scarcel State a there col
on ocr.h lining majority In of
ffort bring iSovernment r

people legislature of Xehrn.sk.i
nt its uc. nt session adopted a resolution
declaring of iopular .lectei.i

Senators. In State benale rtso-lutio- n
was ndopletl witnout call.

a
sixteen one In favor of

proposition
HcURon IbaiiKe.

Several reasons be suggesnd
change.

First, popular election would make
Senator trulj of
people he speaks.

Idea of government repre-
sentative reflects of sov
ereign people. he elected
think people

att carry
their thought, tvident from

Year-Ol- d Girls,

quality N linsook haiiil-tlravvi- i, 1'rencH tyle
clean perfect.

Hearing Sale I'rlce,

little

liarguln

collcctne'v

striped

Another Buy

200 rolls Chins
that should hae
three weeks ago,

rt
F"k-'- .i &

?.n

is

nrJs, at

came
hand only last

with
we're

liberal reduction
reason

customers reap
benefit

room that
time buy.

Wcyhall roils Matting, worth
amis CO K"

shall sell rolls China Malting, worth

"
shall sell 7.3 rolls China Matting, worth

67.75 and 3S.00 a roll. g RoU

the Evils of tlie
From

then, repre- -
pr.Ai.lhK ,,,,!,.

K,..uld
ilminti hue

'elliienie h.iose

t
i ,

itwo-thl'd-

eoneurrliR ho'ild
a .imeixi- - IkIs

fnit.sl

.i

representative
whom

SKlRTS-f- or

ion h St. Oiiarli

that cindKi net for public itnr are naml-- n

iUd utNn onllllililt; Hie polk!'"'
w li h ih- - rand eperted Mil ort

th- - ptihlii nilher wo-- - eh" n merely
bn-an-- e nf hi: snp rhr aMIitv would not

" ",,r-- . -- "."M ." "'"', lilnir l.ut
the of the sitai,.. ami ,, si,.,latr .

re.nts a Matt- - in tbe Mine enne that a
oer:Hr does
.S.i.. Whatecr nv.y hne len the

onviiMl reaoii for the j.r. sf tnetlusi of
lei tine Senators, nr-- ti.dltlns have

IiMile a change ImptrHtlve. Tlie eorno'.i- -

llun. and the fiar of rejeition the h1Is
a- - a rrstialnt usin the otut

When a !eits hii undesirableman for the nate there no appeal from
lis deilslon TI. lorporations do usual-- l

ask a IeKldnor to ko outside of his
to support the corimratlon eaudlil.ite.

but the usiuiilj hae faiorlte can
didate In the dominant s.rt

I lilr.l. the prtseut metre! of eVctini: Sen- -
aiors iiiieriertx serMU'iv with Mate affairsWhere the Mate s nitet eetyt.o ears, two irlsIaturc-- out of ever
tl.r.e elect a Senator and wlun a
election pending, purtj line arf drawn
and the candidate-- . t.ip.uit for State af-
fairs often overshmioued bj the net.es.rit f having a part m.ijnrltj In the Leg-
islature. Whin the lekllature in. . tin;
tlrst buslneito the organization, and the
.dtlier.s of the Legislature are usually
ehos. n with referent, the senatorial can-
did i tet wlum tlj are support, ratherthan be. ins.- - ..f their tltntss, for ,.,e twsj.
tions. Jf the coiites- - prolonged, as

Is, all Slate business l arrestisj whllathe tor.test oer the -. natorijl seatwaxeshotttr and hotter. is duilcult to o'ver- -
stlmate the injury done State nffiiraby haling a ivlltcal iilHftlon of t,e ,rxt.

forie.1 upon tht-- State legis-
lature.

lit lis of Deti.ll.ieU.
Fourth, sometimes the ad-

journs without election and then State
has only half of Its senatorial

for two ji.irs. have
.s.iriiruifs iii.ii.iieu mis way reto-

the present jear has r.utstrlim.sl
predecessors In four instances of I

this kind. In PcnnsjhanU

s .,11 by the !eB,.U.ir. s ' ' ', ' ,, "V , ,' ' V , """V, ,""
shall beamend.sl f tint the same j ,. h ...,,,. . t , lwlf,., ""i.C --

shi 1 r.. id , tlnns b atm t'ine that mrn
1'l.e Senile f the I'liltn shall i.m. ntkins would he liable to nomhi He

be iomp.is.-- of two S.nator from inch j undesirable caudiditte for the as
tte to beeho.n the o'e of .piall- - IKish.tnr. s me to elect iheni. but there

.teeti rs in M.id States repp, ctlwly and J" dllTr:rec- - When a euirwn
nt .uch time as shall drt.imlncd by mJ"' .,h'
if "
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LAST WEEK OF OUR
SALE AND YOUR LAST

Beautiful

r as
iki.M,

Emch go in

GREAT MIDSUMMER
ClIASCE

Foulard Silks
YREGULAR $1.00

AT ABOUT

ff
and three Silks

Our

haxe

titiou

oftm

frre,

Staten

Fine finish and all in the very latest printings; ,5
all 21 inches and in such elegant colorings J

heliotrope, delft blue, dote gray, navy blue,

and
exceptionally well. Iliese genuine s 1.00 Silks,

this the last week of the K.(ifI'.reat Clearing Sale at JC --rarrf

HOW MAW YARDS DO WANT?

BABIES' REEFERS! BABIES CAPSlil
INFANTS' SUPS! j

ALL AT HALF PRICE AND ,i
A general round-u- p In our

things that baby needs. All are
Isn t one that cannot be norn
once laundered as good as new.

Infants Slips that were 30c each for 10c
Infants' Slips that were 50c and 65c for 25c

Our Babies9 Silk and Lawn Caps,
Bonnets and Hats win goas follows- -

23c Hn fnr . Lie I 50c Tints" ".: . ::.::gi.uuuats lor .. si.ouilats lor lie 3.00 Hats for ...SI. 00

Babies9 Pique Reefers-ffil??aa''ttim- mdtMatting
arrhed Were $1.00

lor 50cweek

requires

Legislature

Legislature

representa-
tion

Delaware,

GOODS

satin

YOU

Now for the Sacrifice
of Men's Summer Shirts,

Together with Xeckwcar and Belts. Everything rounded up with
the grim determination to close all out, no matter bow great the
reductions may be.

v
J t

tl

m

wide

Regular 75c S1.00 Oxford and Percale Shirts.. 50c
r U Regular $1.00 Madras Shirts fancy stripes 62&c

$ .

rjrr

)

About 15y ....All uu.mir v,V1 at.
, Men's 81.00

Men's 1.25

Men's 91.25

Men's $1.75 Pleated Bosom Madras and $1.75 White Bedford
Negligee Shirts, either shirt at StJS
Ladles, Insist folks coming for these grand

Stir them up, them what they'll by not coming, If they
non't take the trouble, come yourselves.

Vtuh and California the senatorial dad-- I
. ks continued throughout the entire ses-!- M

"li and left the States with only Sen-

ator ..icll
F.fth If there was no other reason for

the .hange. a sufficient reason would ho
foil .1 In the scandils growing out of sena-
torial elections. The charge of direct brt-ier- v

Is mi.le Increasing frequency, and
.(.direct forms ,,f brll-er- y are ten mora
common There Is no doubt that successful

lies are sime times unjustly con-

demned, und tl.Jt legislators are often the
victims of groundless accusation; but purl-- t

In politics Is s0 ne.tssary and upright-
ness lu public officials so that we
-- animt afford to contlmi a system which

--uch excellent opport unities for cor-
ruption and breeds such wldt spread sus-p- li

lull. Probably the more common and
Insidious form of corruption is that eiu- -
plojed by candidates who are either them-s.l-.-

wealthy or v. ho have strong financial
baiklng and who seirtly furnish the cm-?ilg- n

fund for I. 'dilative candidates md
thus place them under pecuniary obliga-
tion.

iecaionall a State Convention has
nominated u candid ite for the S'nate, but
thLs Is a doubtful advuntage where the
.pjosln:r party falls to follow the example,

1 cause the undidate who Is nominated
runs against the Held and lias to tontind
with the disappointment of rivals in
own partv. as well as to overcome the
loiublutd lo. al popularity of the numerous
andldatts in the umhisIIo who may

aspire to the ottlce
In Nebraska the electors have a right to

xpre"H their a I'nlted
States Sei Ttor ut the general election next
preredlrg the end of a Senatorial term, but
that eprt-s- n has no binding force upon
the 1.. el-- d iture amendment to tho
Constitution will erulle the people to Pe-l- iri

their S.nit.irs as they their
oth. r .i!ticr. thus giving them their choice
and j I icing within their power the means
..f punishment If official trust is betraed.

EAST SIDE DEMOCRATS MEET.

Discus,., Cautliil.-ito- s

Willi Enthusiasm.

Fifteen hundred enthusiastic Democrats
of Kast St liils iret last night In the
auditorium or the City Hull and ratllied
and .ndor-o- the iioininutloii o! William J.
llrvan ar.u Adlal E. Strverson. and

the Democratic platform There
i ere senral speakers, tie most it

Is Ing Krdriek J. Kern, candidate for
Congress. Air. Kirn .11 .cussed the
at hngth. leferrlng to It its u declaration
of prircipl. s that every tnie American
ould upprove. He dlscuse.1 trusts, lniiie-rlalis- m

and the money iiuestUui. and his
el.Kiuince and logic moved the audliute t
enthusiasm. The other speakers were F.

Smith. C K. Pope D C. Kramtr, Alex-nn.- hr

Il.innlgan. J NI. Ic Perrln .md I'rank
Farnur. They limited their talks to live
minutes each.

OLD CITY HALL PROPERTY.

KVal Mn Think ?r'.".,0lrt a
Low I'riei'.

Coiiti'ilinan Carroll's bill. Introduced In
the Council Tuesday, to authorize the
t. sell tho old City Hull iroperty to A. D.
Itrown fur Jlist'). has the subjtct of
considerable lumin-- nt among- - real estate
agents during the week, and opinion Is
dlv lde.1 as to the m rlts of the proposed
measure from the of the tax-iu- er

Mr. firown has a Judgment for 1101,-C- fo

against the tltv for tho ronllscatton of
his property at Twelfth street and Wash-
ington avnu- - when Twelfth strett was
widened.

Charles 1", Trtmbly. a salesman for
K.eley & Co.. real estate agents, de-

clares that In October. ls'A he made an
offer of Ji'A'iO for the entire old Cltj Hall
property. Including the lot on which liohle'.-stabl- e

stands. The otter, afttr considera-
tion by the city authorlti.s. was rejected
as too low, tho C'.niiptroll.r declaring, it is
said, that the property should bring not
l.ss Ji),0., and more llkclj STC5.U0.
The negotiations were thereupon declared
of.

Air. Keeley said cster!.i- - that he stood
ready to loan $?".'- - on the property, at '

5 per ctnt inttret, to any one who bought
or leaser! it He furth.r said that he could
assure the raisins of a bonus of JflOO.uxj for

CLEARlSG
TO BUY

l

PRICE!

l.ii, ums., tcscrij, uiuwu, iioixia Ulue.
that will delight good taste will wearJ

ij

LESS.

All

prefererce

standpoint

Babies' Department brings to light many I
a trifle soiled by handling, but there ti
sceral times before washing, andt

for 2Sc 7K JIi n ?C--
: .'.:. vrr-- -

$1.50 42 S5 I S4.75
75c Sl.45 $2.35

.;(c

10c and 15c Madras String Ties 5c
25c Wash Silk Ties 15c
50c Mercerized Silk Sqnares 25c
COc and 75c Patent Leather Belts 25c

VfS and

dor.

Shirts
Shirts

on the men bargains.
tell miss and

one

with

offers

his

party

for

An

anil

city

been

than

regular $1.25 Oxford Shirts. 65c
".'.nn,! Sil iVlsilt .... Chirf, 7C- -...." ". , -- .nw j..b. a AvrvrA jui. ..m

Dotted Swiss Puff-Boso- Shirts 75c
Trench Flannel Negligee Shirts 05c
and $1.60 White Silk Puff-Boso- m

SL00

any purchaser or lessee who would under-
take to erect an eight-stor- y or ten-tor- y

structure on the premises, somethlnc aftertho design of tho Auditorium In Chicago
Ho says he has JIO.OW In his offlc now
which la pledged to such a bonus. Ths erec-
tion of such n tutldlntf, he said, wouldgreatly enhance the value of adjacent prop-
erty.

TRYING TO RELEASE M'CANN.

His Friends Will Ask for a .Writ
of Habeas Corpus.

Tno friends of John J. MoCann. who Isnow strvlng a term In the Workhouse forrefusing to pay his tax as a real estatoagent, will try to secure his re-
lease through a writ of habeas corpus,
which will be filed In the United StatesCircuit Court. MrCana was convicted somatime ago for falling; to take out a licenseo uo ousmess as a real estate, agent anda tine was Imposed. Ho Is a single taxerand diss not believe tbe state has any rightto tax a man la such a case. Losing- - anapptal to the Sipremo Court, he declaredthat be would submit to imprisonment
rather than pay the tax. Accordingly howas sent to the Workhouse.

The fritnds w ho ar now-- working" to --
cure his release maintain that his ict

amounts to ImprLsonment fordebt. George .M. Jackson, who Is a mem-li- er

of the aingle Tax League, said ester-day:

"We bellve that McCann U Illegally
Imprisoned, for the reason that he has
committed no crime. Tho only chargeagainst him Is that he- refused to pay tho
tax the State law Imposefl upon real estate
dialers. Our Mew is that this, at most, U
only a dtbt due the State, and no man
can be lmpri-our- d for tho nonpayment
theri-of- . The Federal Constitution expresK-l- y

abolished imprisonment for debt, and
since that is tn. wo believe that the Fed-
eral couits will order the release of any
limn deprived of his liberty In violation of
the Constitution."

To-d- a a larre number of McCann'a
friends will go to the Workhouso to In-
form bhn of the action they propose taking
in nis isr.aii.

TELEGRAM FROM GOMPERS.

He and O'Connell May Reach St.
Louis

President Gcmpers and Vice President
G'Coinell of tho American Federation of
loitior are expected to arrive In St. Louis
Mond.i).

11. V Hlackmore. chairman of the Bus
Line Cimmlttte of the Central Trade
l'nlon. recelve.1 a tel.gram from Gompers
at Denver. Colo., yesterday stating that tha
Kxecutlvr iioanl of the Federation prob-
ably would adjourn Saturday evening, and
he would start at once for St. LouLs with
O'Connell.

They come by direction of the Executive
I'.eird cf the American Federation of La-lw- r.

which adopted a resolution directlns
them to go to St. Louis ard take steps to
obtain an !nii"'rnent of the strett railway
employeH difficulty.

AMERICJNOFFICER CHARGED.

Htcn'tary of the Hamburg Con-

sulate ArrestciL
Herlln. July 21. A report from Hamburg

says that the dttectlvts have arrested Sec-
retary Kettenlitirg of the I'nlted States
consulate at that place for tho embezzle--m

nt of 2i0 marks.
Two Amerl'an women In 1S3S eommls-si..n- eI

the consulate to collect a legacy of!'(m marks of which l,n have already
been eolbeled

The women. blng unable to obtain theirmomy. eal.'tl in the local police, with tho
result above stated.
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